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ALEXANDER CARR TELLS 

CLAIMANTS CONFERENCE 
.^Presiding Bishop and Brethren: 
4 A B Boon as practicable after receiv
ing my appointment as your' repre
sentative on behalf of the conference 
claimants endowment fund I entered 
the field. 

With the exception of a period of 
illness necessitating hospital treat
ment I have devoted my whole time 
to the work, 

During the year the plan of oper
ation adopted in the beginning has 
been strictly adhered to, viz: A pub 
lie presentation of our cause on the 
Sabbath day followed by a systema 
tic personal canvass during the week, 
litt no case has a public collection or 
subscription been asked for. • 

.The pledge form used in the work 
were carefully prepared under legal 
talent. All bear interest at the rate 
of five per cent and are made payable 
to James Anderson, treasurer of the 
fund, or to his successor in office. 

Two important facts became ap
parent shortly after the inception of 
the work.' -V;';'-w^ -"••':'': •'••'• •• . % 

First. That bur tseople as a whole 
had an extremely limited knowledge 
of the Just claims and the pressing 
needs of our superannuated preach
ers, their widows and- orphans. 
While they possessed even less in
formation regarding the totally In
adequate provision hitherto made oin 
their behalf. • 

Without a public presentation of 
the. cause, in all the, congregations* 
the answering of questions and the 
making of explanations would have 
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necessitated a Very large and uhnec-
: essary outlay of time and energy. 

"Jt had hoped to be able frequently 
to visit two fields in a week. This 

>was found t o b e totally Jmpractica-
,''•:;ble.•:^%f ̂ ^ ^ ' / ^ ' i - -:.";#'••;:/£s'V%' 

r *The sec'oiid tact which "deveiopod 
was of a more pleasing character. • 

it quickly, became apparent to .your 
agent that the heart: of the laity 
was ready to open to an appeal oo 

: behalf of the conference claimants 
and that if all the membership of 
our church in North Dakota were to 

; -^be given an opportunity to contri-
jj-bute to the fund an amount very 

largely in excess of that which we 
had hoped to raise could be. secured. 

i) This discovery was embarrassing. 
. It created an awkward situation, it 
s« placed your representative in a dif-

|l; flcult position—a position where he 
•^iy could very easily have been misun-
^derstood. :••,:'.•.'. •• >f'£ ,.;.-
%K Alter prayerful ^consideration I 
^concluded that I would be untrue "to 
i 'ydu and to the'trust reposed in me, 

j^-and guilty of nothing short of treas-
•r:M6i to the sacred cause of the super

annuated ministers, -their wodows 
;^|and dependent orphans throughout 

';iS^lli-lilia^'-tn®, years,.to come unless-I'as-
; ^&|^^sumed Hie responsibility of acting 

. W00zM.?W; accordance; • wi ththe: knowledge 
' S j I g S ^ S ^ t c h h a d come to me and upon my 
"sSp^pojwn'' initiative..:, aiming at $100,000. 
; | f f l iP§lt I had gone forth' as' your Bervarit, 
• ;Wmml0iL. 'thespirit of prayer, desirous of 

i ) J 5 ^ ^ l b e | n g uaeful to the limit of myabll-
ff i i lyvv I'helieve God granted me a vls-
"' |lo|i and I have not been disobedient 

%Mm;'-::-' t'The first- Vepori submitted to you 
*i^^i |cor i ta lned the statement that $100,-
Jg0f£M0Q'i could be secured. In the second 

: ^ 1 ^ J W f i t n a t opinion was re-affirmed and'the 
'•;|f£^fe^acts which are to be presented- to 
1;'fsi|^^wm in the treasurer's report cannot 
*^®S§peaVe/ any. reasonable doubt of- the: 
filsl^^eorrectness^of* that'-assertion; ;•' • V-A 
f § K l f ^ l S : There - has heen :; no attempt to 
ifaiP'SSi^inake a reeord-~-to -do some great 
S3^'S^Hilng--btit simply to discharge a sa-
'*%&M?£hito(k duty., Tp measure up to an op-
: - ^ l ^ | p ^ r t n n l t y . 5 ! * ; S , M^'^m 
Wm"-'"" Bxper leni^1^ne^' ir^thef"ye1^ 

faith in the common peop^p. I be
lieved that to visit the larger fields 
and canvas the wealthiei people first 
would largely destroy the prospect of 
any great measure of success—in fact 
that it would be a serious blunder. 

I believed that if it could be dem
onstrated and the less wealthy of 
our people could be so Interested in 
our undertaking as to make sub
stantial contribution to our cause 
that then we might reasonably ex
pect liberal support from those who 
were In possession of large means. 
Pacts which have developed during 
the progress of the work have veri
fied this conviction Qf 

As yet, none of those charges 
which occupy first rank in our .-oh-
ference hae heen visited. 

As no little misapprehension re
garding the manner in which the 
work has been done apjoears to exist 
a brief explanatiofl may not be in
appropriate. 

I cannot* too strongly emphasize 
the fact that where, the pastor has 
accompanied me in the canvass much 
larger results have been secured than 
where he has not done so. 

The cause having been presented 
,a list o f the membership secured 
from the pastor is carefully canvass
ed with a view to ascertaining their 
financial ability. Not infrequently 
the assistance and advice of some 
Business friend of the church thor
oughly familiar with the field is also 
secured. 
• No gift has been considered too 

small to accept—no pledge too small 
to take. •".- , 

The words of commendation utter
ed by our Master in appreciation of 
the widows mite have hot been disr
egarded. Certain of the small sums 

^contributed have represented vastly 
more of sacrifice than many of the 
larger gifts. 

~ To discount the worth of an offer
ing because it is small is generally 
unwise and always unkind. 

During the early stages . of the 
work many small contributions were 
received not because of lack of .in
terest or of sympathy upoh the part 
of the donors, but because our un
dertaking was in , its inception. 
Your agent was inexperienced and' 
the territory being canvassed had 
for a number of years suffered from 
partial crop failures. 

During the months from May to 
September, inclusive, the pledges se
cured,? have averaged considerably 
more than "flop :;eaehV • " 

In-presenting our work to the con
gregation and , afterwards in ap
proaching our peopie I have in no 
case assumed the attitude of a sup
plicant .for" at' favor, of one soliciting 
a charity, of one beggine for crusts 
of bread for the old and disabled 

REV. J. M. TAYLOR, PASTOR O F ; T H E MANDAN METHODIST EPIS
COPAL CHURCH. i 

REPORT OF CHAS. A. MAG 

MEETING PLACE FOR THE 
1910 M. E. CONFERENCE 

New Church Building Was Strong 
Factor in Bringing Meeting 

GOOD SESSION OF CONFERENCE AT MANDAN SATURDAY — BIG 

TEMPERANCE RALLY WILL BE HELD*TODAY — CONFERENCE 

CLAIMANTS' FUND IS IN A VER YGOOD CONDITION — $40,430 

IS SUBSCRIBED. 

Morning Session. 
Yesterday Bismarck was chosen as 

the place for the N. D. Annual Con
ference for the Methodist Episcopal 
church. Before putting the motion 
Bishop Mclntyre said that he was 
sure that the members of the con
ference would be delighted to spend 
a week in the beautiful new church 
at the capitol city of the state. 

President McFarland was introduc
ed to the conference and spoke on 
"The Affiliation of Church and 
School." He said: "The time has 
come for them to come Into har
mony. There are at the present 
time 165 to 175 students at the Val
ley City normal who are Metnodists. 
and that that denomination was wise 
in opening up the Wesley Normal, 
which was caring for 25 young lad-

secvants of God.and those dependent i e s - H e further stated that the Nor-
upon them. 

I have: gone among our laity as 
your representative not to beg from 
them, but to afford 'them the oppor
tunity of righting a great wrong of 
performing an act of justice long de
layed, of strengthening a weak place 
In the foundations of our Zion, of 
making good the promise of a * com
fortable support" pledged by our 
church to every Methodist minister, 

I consider that when I have in
duced a man to contribute to our 
cause that I have done him a favor 
the extent of which Is limited only 
the size of the gtffc 

Among the manyV; hundreds who 
have been Interviewed not a score 
have been found who did not favor 
our .enterprise, most f reqeent remark 
which has been made being one of 
wonder that so necessary a work had 
been so long delayed. 

Owing to the expression of a very 
natural disinclination on the part of 
the brethren to have pur cause'pre
sented on their field during the clos
ing weeks of the conference year I 
have .devoted the last month to re--
visiting a portion of the territory al
ready covered with the purpose of 
interviewing those laymen who had 
been absent from the fields on my 
first visit This work I. found very 
productive indeed.-;;f.:^':;>.;< '^:':yy% 

At the conclusion of my canvass* 
of the various fields have gone caret 
fully over the results with the pas-f 
tors giving each a > ditailel? written 
report of the work, enumerating the 
names of, the givers, the amounts 
contributed hy Oach, the yearly pay^ 
ments and the cash receipts. 

A duplicate report has been fur
nished to the treasurer and I have 
retained ;a1wther.;\.;:: .'- y^ 
'•; Thoa three complete records of my 
"wbrk on :&§& charge visited are in 
existence, reducing to a minimum the 
possibility of error. H ? 

After my appointment ' l a s t year 
you wilt remember that I declared 

mal faculty was willing to recognize 
work done there and give credit for 
the Psychology of Religion and the 

said to the students, "I hope every
one of you will find yourself in the 
church of your choice." 

The secretary of the conference 
claimants fund for new year was fix
ed ,at $2,500 and the conference re
quested the bishop to appoint Alex
ander Karr to that place. The salary 
of treasurer was put at $200 and the 
conference made a request that Rev. 
James Anderson be continued in that 
position. The treasurer of this fund 
reported that the secretary had re
ceived pledges amounting to $40,430 
and that the total cash received was 
$4,023.30. J. P. Jackson was elected 
as a member of the board of control 
for next year. The board meets once 
a year at the place of the annual 
conference. 

The general conference of 1908 will 
long be remembered on account of 
some legislative acts, but by no 
means the least was the organization 
of the board of Sunday schools. At 
the last session of our annual con
ference Dr. Edgar Blake, the assist-
and corresponding secretary, made a 
proposition which was accented, and 
a request was made that one of our 
members be appointed to do Sunday 
school missionary work in our con
ference. I was appointed to this very 
Important work by Bishop Wilson, 
but the understanding was that I 
should not enter upon the duties un
til April 1, and I returned to Lisbon. 

This plan did not meet with the 
approval of the Sunday school au
thorities, who were insistent that 
the work be taken up at once, and 
during the last week of November 
I took up the work. 

I planned to hold rallies at various 
points in each district and thus 
quickly become aware of the needy 
places and the present condition of 
our Sunday school work. 

A great convention was held in 
Fargo during May. This was one 

Barnes . . . 
Cheyenne 
Parkin . . . 
Halliday . 
Collins . . . 
Dunn 
WUiiston . 
Oummings 
Wilton . . . 
Center . . . 
Munich . . 

50 
35 
10 
50 
45 
40 
50 
55 
« 

. . . 55 
. . . . . 15 

7S9 
Along with this I have visited ev

ery camp along the line of th-3 new
ly constructed railroad and havo held 
services where I could, and nave dis
tributed literature and conversed 
with the men about the things of Idd, 
and their soul's salvation. 

It is difficult to realize how rapidly 
this Trans-Missouri section of our 
state is being settled with good, sub
stantial farmers, and a very large 
proportion of whom are English • 
spraking people. 

I nave tried to secure from th« sec
retary of state correct figures of the 
population. They cannot be obtain
ed now. But I have secured some 

REV. HOMER STUNTZ, D. D., SECRETARY OF T H E FOREIGN MIS
SIONS O F T H T METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

of seven which were held in the 
northwestern states, at which Dr. 

| Downeys, Dr. Blake, Dr. Lewis and 
I Dr. Lemeroux, were the principal 
J speakers. This proved to be a very 
| helpful and inspiring gathering. 
j During February Dr. Blake held 
. four institutes in the Minot district, 
I at convenient centers. The attendance 

figures from the department of pub
lic instruction which may be accept
ed as an indication of the wonderful 
growth, and that the settlers are not 
eld maids or clerks in country stores. 

at each place was good and the re-
The following members having [suits all that were looked for. MaDy ] 

completed the course of studies were; caHs come from places which were ; Hettinger 
graduates and were elected to eld- j oft the railroad and have had no ser-
ers' orders: T. N. Stephenson, W. J. I vices. I have not 'been able to cover 
Walker, E. L. Mudge, D. S. Scadeng, the whole state, but I have found 
A. M. Wiley, C. D. Gambrlei, H. H. 
Moore. 

Services for Sunday. 
9:00 a. m.—Conference Love Feast, 

led by Rev, W. R. Morrison. 
10:30 a. m.—Sermon by Bishop 

Robert Mclntyre, D. D., of St. Paul. 
2:00 p. m.—'Memorial services. 
2:30 p. m.—Ordination services. 
4:0& p. m.—Temperance and Law 

Enforcement Rally, Judge Chas. A. 
Pollock, of Fargo, presiding. 

Addresses: Governor Burke, Judge 
Crawford; of Dickinson, Attorney 
General Miller. 

7:00 p. m.—Street meeting. 
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic services, 

Joseph H. Smith, evangelist. 
M. E. Pastors that will speak in 

Bismarck today: -~:'y' 
Methodist Church—:* ' • ;; '^ 

Countv— 
Adams . . . 
Billings . . 
Bowman 
Dunn . . 
Het t inger 
McKenzie 
Mercer . . . 
Morton . . 
Oliver . . . 
S ta rk 

Schools 
1905 

. . . 0 
. . . 1 4 
. . . 0 
. . . 0 
. . . 0 
. . . 0 
. . . 2 1 
. .130 
. . . 1 9 
. . . 7 3 

1909 
61 
93 
35 
45 
71 
53 
49 

218 
29 

112 

Population 
1905 

0 
495 

0 
0 
© 
0 

638 
4285 

649 
2660 

1909 
1195 
1834 

970 
1054 
1357 

813 
1347 
6147 

939 
3416 

whole counties west of the Missouri j 
without a Prolestant service in the i 
English language, and large portions j There is much to be done in this 
of other counties which have been territory at present beyond the reach 
settled for ten years, and no religious 
ervices and even twenty-five years 

..where there have been but a few ser-
! vies in the summer at long intervals. 
J Some of the preachers have ques-
• tioned the wisdom of such an a> 
! pointment as Sunday school missioTi-
) ary or the need of such, thinking the 
j pastors of contiguous charges, or the 

district superintendent should at
tend to the neglected positions. TH 

of regularly appointed pastors. There 
are new railroads in course of con
struction and many new towns being 
platted, and part "of the Indian res
ervation being opened at present in 
our state. These will make w«ll 
make us in the near future at least 
about fifty charges, and I doubt not 
that before the next quadrium comes 
to a close we will be large enough to 
ask for division. I have been able 

10:45 a^nv.r^Rey. C. E. Dunnett, of j wec,T a n d southwest portions of tbe 
Lynn, Mass. '""^,,...,,....,*^' ! Fargo district, which covers almost 

8:00 p. m,—Mrs. Bertha Lee, of three-fifths of the state. Into this 
Jap-an;"'^/." 

manv of our towns the pastor's time ] to open seven new charges and seven 
is fully absorbed with local duties, i more could have opened if we had 
while in the North Dakota conference had men to place in charge, 
with its verv large districts, it seems ] I have greatly enjoyed my work 
that. the district superintendents are! this year and would take this op-
constantly busy with the care of the : portunity to thank the pastors and 
churches already organized. Most of their wives for their kindness. May 
my efforts have "been put for+h on tha, God bless and reward them. 

JUDGE C A. POLLOCK WHO PRE
SIDES AT T i t e l TEMPERANCE 

!|?ALI.Y OF THE M E T H O D I I S T 

CONFERENCE TODAY. *'-r?*s?&.'">?C" 

History of the Bible, If competent 
teachers could be secured to teach 
those subjects. Prof. McFarland. said 
that it was the policy of the institu
tion to employ as teachers only 
those who, are members of some 
Christian hurch "I believe in Home 
Missions, I believe in Foreign Ses
sions bat we ought to take care of 
the young people of our homes." 

Presbyterian Church— -" ~. -. 
t*te4S_a. m ._Rev.*^^-^Asher, a 
graduate of tfostoa University School 
of Theology: - - . . , "™""*""* ''" 
Baptist Church— «&< w ~~~Z^~*p 

. :;̂ ';:>^>^CJolroifOTce Increased. 
£Tho following persons were admit

ted ihto; full membership . of the 
Methodist church yesterday: T. S. 
Brown, A. B. Auger, W. A. Laughlin, 
Vera A. Splcker, Geo. W. Cooper, W. 
L Bennett, O D. CannOn, W. R. Nel
son, O. L. Anthony, JL B. Parnaby, 
J. W. Ogden. ;,;'>: , , -:'?;;; .•,':•".. v,. 

Transfers to other conferences: R. 
L, McArthur* Northern California; 
B. O. Eldrldge, Oregon; J. W. Ken-
sit, Austin; W. W. Moore, West Wis
consin; C. E. White, Northern Minne
sota; C D . Lewis, Soutiiern Califor
nia; J. S. DeLong, Upper Iowa; J. 
W. Belsel, Indiana; A. J. Allen, Min
nesota; G. A. Tennant, Wisconsin. 

MANDAN HAS GYMNASIUM. 
Frank McMahon has opened a gym-

section of the state during the nast I nasium in the McGillac building east 
ten years have been" comihsr from 
Iowa. Indiana, Wisconsin Minnesota 
and Nebraska, many hundreds of peo
ple. These are the great Methodist 
states in the west, and, it was to be 

t expected that with this in-flow of 
settlers there would be many Metho
dist people. I have blushed with 
shame to think that Methodists have 
been in the state seven, ten and 
twelve years and have never seen r-
Methodist preacher, or hear* a 
Methodist sermon, and very little of 
anything else. 

Brothers, as Dr. Danford has said 
in his report to this conference, we 
should have had this line of activity 
twenty years ago. I have organized 
Sunday schools and classes, from tts 
church organisations, as follows: 

Sunday School Pupils, 
Moffit •'.'•* * * 
Mandan . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . * , . , . 50 
Cleveland <S) ~<.wVi...iv.. . ,*.. . 158 
Lake Mraetah .?;;i&..vv. . .wi, . . 39 
River View . . . . . . . . v . . ; . . : . . . . * . . 45 

Main street. He has the building 
well fitted up for his purpose and 
is a well qualified instructor. He 

I gave a 'smoker to the gentlemen on 
his opening night It was an enjoy-

i able affair. He has a large memher-
| ship now and more are intending to 

join. 

CLEANUP. 
Health Commissioner Dr. Stark is 

after the people to clean their alleys. 
They certainly need it and the Dr. 
should have the hearty co-operation 
of every citisen. 
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HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED 
Take your old hat to Nichols and 

Nichols to be made like sew\ Clean-
ad. reblocked and- all new trimmings 
for $1.50. Very finest work.. DeH*-
ered in three to fir* days, st*.^ 
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